Compare them with any other good clothes

THEN you'll see the saving in the Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes we're offering you here.

Compare them with any other clothes in quality, style—in value. You'll see why we save the most for you.

Fully one-third less in price than last year

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth at Alder
Gasco Building

Today! Big Double Feature Bill! 48 Stars on One Program!
The 5-Act Feature With 3 Stars

BERNARD DURNING
who won fame overnight in "When Beareat went dry."
SEENA OWEN and LON CHANEY in "The Gift Supreme."
An underworld story of love and adventure—of youth and wealth in the slime of a big city.

Behind the Scenes With Movie Stars
Introducing
Mary Pickford, Charles Ray, Douglas Fairbanks, Gloria Swanson, Bebe Daniels, Mabel Normand, Ethel Clayton, Dustin Farnum, Tom Mix and 36 Others as follows—

Midnight Pagentry—Beautiful actresses, leading men stars in a magnificent, spectacular show with Mary Pickford at Little Lord Fauntleroy; Douglas Fairbanks making a delightful display of his dashing good looks; Bebe Daniels and Mabel Normand in "Dances of Beautiful Women"; and Fred Shaw and the Dechantas Dancers in exotic dance;

Hamburg, City of Living Dead—Showing a city under the blue lights, with battling savages as police;

Chaplin Kid Contest—With Edna Purviance giving the coveted award;

Wild West Show—Will Rogers, Hoot Gibson, William Desmond and others in trick riding stunts.

Charlot Barn—With a number of western stars as drivers.

Days of '49—A rip-roaring scene of the old gold days in California, with Charlie Murray presiding over the real bar.

Harvest Scene—Alluring girls in colorful festivities and dance.

Entity Stars—With Charles Ray heading the tube bands.

Anthem—Epstein Hughes, Sir Gilbert Parker, Daniel Fuchsman, Gene Stratton Porter, Ella Weiman and other famous writers as windex of the hammer.